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BOARD OF

ANNU!\L MEETING

The Annual Meeting of the Memorj-a1 Societ
ivi11 be held at 7:30 P.l'I. on Thursday,
..i]-lne 3 in tlle fellowship haII of the triestrlnster Unitarian Church, 119 Kenyon Ave. ,
ljast Greenwich, to hear reports from the
irresident and Treasurer and to elect four
Directors to serave on the Board (see
i.iominating Report).
GT]EST SPETKER

The Guest Speaker for the Annual Meeting
wilL be Mr. Robert Canny, Executive Director of R.1. HOSPICE CARn, r.r'ho will present rhe work of Hospice with terminally
i11 patienf,s as thel, seek dignity and
calm in the process of d:zi.1g.

Dessert and Coffee will be served.
If you can contribute a dessert, please
call Muriel Flood at 294-37A9 bv June I.

NOMINATING CO}IMITTEE REPORT

The Nominating Conmittee presents the
following nanes for Directors to serve

as indicated:

I
2
3

4

carotin

Goldman

Poll"y Harrison
?o be announced
Laurel Sakariason

for
for
for
for

3 years
3 years
3 years
I year

Further nominations may be made from the
floor of thc Annual MeeEing.
Carolin Gol
Chair

SPREADING TIiE

WORD

President Fred Gil1is has given talks on
the work of the Memorial Society to staff
and volunteers of Hospice care of R.I. and
to a Death and Dying study gr.oup at the
Seekonk Congregational church. Board members are available as speakers to any interested group. Contact the Society.

Mii::':.IAL SOCIIITY GROHIIiG
As of this ne\.rsletter, thc Meriorial Society
of FJrode Island has I12 nemlcerships coveriag 180 people. Some of these are transfcrs from other societies, especially the
New England Memorial Society. but we are
also getting several ne$, memberships. PeoDle hear of us by word of mouth and from
talks given to various groups,
TeII your friends. The more nembers we
have, the stronger we are as a consumer
organization and the morc resources we witlhave to serve those members.
FUI'IERAL ARRANGE}4ENTS 1N YOUR I.JILL

we have generally advised menbers that it

is a waste of time to put your wishes for
funeral arrangements in a rsill because the
will is not ordinarily read '.rntil several
days after a death. A lah/yer tells us, however, that putting your wishes in your wil1,
as well as havj"ng them on a form kept ln an
icc-essiuG place, wiII make a clear case for
your wishes in case there is confusion or
dj-sagr:eement among those raking final arrange
mcnts.

CREMATION ATFIDAV]TS

There is still some confusion about the
need for people who choose crernation -to
have a completed, notarized- affidavit
expressing those \^rishes. We eliminated
the affidavit form because members seemed
to be delaying relrurning their forms to
us until they coutd get around to having
that form notari zed.
In Rhode Island, the next of kin has thc'
power to d.ecid.e whether or not a body will
be cremated. No forms or affidavits can
guarantee that your wishes will be respected
if yor. next of kin decides otherwise ' Thj's
is why it is so imporEant to discuss youx
funeral plans with your close relatives '
The person most likely to be making final
arrangements should be in accord urith your
wishes. riaving your wi-shes on fite with
the Memorial Society, in an accessible place
in your home, with a next of kin, and with
your chosen funeral director \',iII increase
that your wishes are respected '
lh. tit
"tihood
you
no
close relatives, however,
have
If

a plan lrith a funeral director' it
might be wise to file vrith it a notarized
form indicating your wishes. This ctearl!'
lrotects him frcrn any possibe Iegaf act-ion'
-rnd file

NRTA-AARP PIJELISHES I{ATERIAI,S

"9O day review"

is still

the ansrrer

lrhen

one asks about the strtus of rhi Pederal
Tlade Comnissionrs funerai- ruLe. Tire tule
lrust r,reathe! t$o such 90 day reviei, IErlods
before it can become lalrsince Decefiber I98I, ,hen this status $as

set, rlothing has changed, 'jhe rul-e nust
stil1 undergo trr,r 90 day reviclr periods and
neithe! of those pcrtod5 have begun yetlhe llc expects tho first period to begin
soon \iihen it subnirs the rule anal su:porting
docuoents to the Officc of i,lanadqnent and
Budget (O!'lB) for levicirIhis OUB subhigsion i9 necessalv because
of the Paperwork Reouction Act of MO; any
rule that requires record keepi;rg -- rs thc
HnC rnle does of furelal di.rectors -- Illust
bo revlewed to assoss the burden and cost
effectiveness of t-hat recoralkeeping. :hc
rule will r?quire fur:eral directo:s to retrin certain salc documents fo!: one year.
this requirenrent rrj.l I hclp individua.l con.\rhers ln setiling compl-aints, and the !:rc
in its iEnltoring and enforcinenC of the
rule provisions.
Otts haE up to 90 days to review the rule
and give its recohmenlations to the F1tshould the coiunissioners decide to accept
ollts's recodunendations , i:he IfrC lrould then
issue the rule. At that point the seconA
90 day revie!, p€riod to allow for Congressiona.l yeto sould bcqin. stay tuned.

A neti consuaner education piogram on fun€ral
planning ls available froh the ConsutrEr
Affairs Section of National Retired Teachcrs
Association and the ?dErican Association of
Reti.red Persons. The proglra$ package has

tt,o par.tE: 1) a compldhensive

qu.idebook

on the practical aspects of funelal planning,

by Thonas C. Nelson, and 2) a program kit

which contains e l3-minute sLide presenta-

tj.on itith accohlranying tape cassette,

an

instructors lEanual, plus Eaterials for aistrilcution to audiences.
fre prograrn kit .is of special. interest
to rpllDri.al societies because the instructions
tell how to orgarrize a resgurce panel fo::
audienc€ palti.cipation -- using cooltutlity
F€opLe such .-s llefiprial society net$€rs.
ltre bookr IT'S YOUR CtloICE (24802) costs
54-50 (S3.5O for afA-:.r\RP ner$ers) and
can be oldered fron: Itrs Your Choice,
40O South Edrrard St., trbunt ProstrEct, IL
60056. Ihe ploqram kit (24a00) coats SI7
and can be oralerd froE: It's Your Choice,
1.900 East l,ake Avenue. Roo!'l 1706, Glenvierr,
IL 60025. Checks should be BEde out to
Scott. Eoresman.

Check witn your Loca} AARP chapter lo
see if they have o! are ptanning to oraer

t}le kit -- and if they need trE&bers froh
your society as resource peoPle.
CIIRGY PiCKETS AVAILABI,E

i]ES] FUI\]ERAL COSTS REPORTED

In 1980 the average funcral cost 92,071,

excluding cemeteay ccsts. rlris average
cost includes Sl,56l for fulcraL directo!
services, casket and translorta ion; 5263
for intennent receptacle; $228 for ca.h
advances: and SI9 for otil.ri rniscellaneous
charges .
Dt. Vanderalync P1nc, consultant axd

statistician fcr the National Funerdl Dilectors
lssociatlon states thel funelal hcles do
thej.r pricing in four different eays:
slngLe unitr bi-unit \.hicir li-:ts i:he caskct
se!,aratelyi tri-unit rrhich bre:ks donnr into professioidl services, facilities, and
casket, and, itenrizeal N:lich :lists p:.ofessional s€rvices, faciilties, rDtor
equiEment, and caskat. :lc arrivcd at his
averages by avelaging and also ?eightlng
" _''a4e e:th
the reported fj.gu':. I I
the :rudrer of funeral ho:1os usinE each
type of Pricing.
D!. Pi.e said thrt tho average c.sket
price -- ilhich can be separated out in
all the pricing methods except fo: single
unit pricing -- valies fron 5474 to
5589. And these are averages- In the
actual funeral purahase, the casket is
the big ite$ over ehich th! corlsume:: can
exercise sone choic. and thcrcby contlol,
to sone extent, that final dollar figure'
Dr. Pine'B figurcs of course assrr]re a
"conventional funeral" r,ith cmbalming
and vislri f h-,"is.

Infomdtion packets on preplanning and on
the irork of memoriai societies deaigned
especially fo: clergy are available froln
the Society offi,:e. they are wj.thout
charge to clerg-v in thc area.
lAfiuri- i'\.ti.I!i'al,E
The rrjlt congrehensive PUBIICATION DEAIING

!rit:'\ ail aspecls of funeral preplanning is
Ernest l,lorgants -q llanual of Death Ealucation
ard Simp1e Buiial. fnis is available frodr
the Society for S2.00 to ireEbels and Sl.O0
to non-ner$ers postpaid.
AAE YOU

A

}TEIIBER?

of you receiving this nersletter have
not yet becoEe Fefrels of the tle@rial
Society. 1f you have be€n hesitating,
youn shou-1d know that we now have I funerill
diriectors coolErating !,rith us and that
we prc"j.de our renbqrs \rith coltpalalive
prices fo! firneral services as well as hel,p
you pian for $rhat you h,ant. ;s a rrenber
you t1'i]1 be aEsrciating yourEelf ,ith those
rdho lrant si-nplicity, dignj.ty ard econony
in funera-l alrangehents and will be helpinq
us in our educational endeavols througdlour
the state. i, IifetilIe meabership is $15 for
Iransan individual ani' $20 for a fatilyfers from other herirrial societies are S8.
Sohe

